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Growing Up in Makwanpur 

 
 
Nepali transcript:   
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: तपाईको नाम के हो?  

 

सपना: सपना।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन कित वषर् हो? 

 

सपना: तेइस वषर्।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन school पढेको छ किहले?  

 

सपना: छैन।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: किहल ैपढेको छैन? 

 

सपना: छैन।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन िववाह भइसक्यो त? 

 

सपना: भयो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: किहले िववाह1 भएको?  

 

सपना: अ ती फागनमाु । 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: कित मिहना भयो िववाह भएको?  

 

सपना: ६ मिहना भयो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ६ मिहना भयो? अिन यहीँ काठमाड  शहरको हो िक गाउँको हो?  

 

                                                 
1 The speaker pronounces ‘िववाह/ bivaha’ as ‘bya’ because when one is speaking fast this word is shortened 

frequently. 



सपना: गाउँको।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: कनु  गाउँको?  

 

सपना: मकवानपरकोु ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: मकवानपरकोु ? अिन कित टाडा छ मकवानपरु  यहाँ भ दा?  

 

सपना: ५ घ टा फरक छ होला।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ५ घ टा फरक? अिन गाउँमा हदाु ँ  चािहँ िदनिदनै के गरेर िदन काट यो? 

 

सपना: घाँस याउने, दौरा का ने। यस ैत हो िन।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन साथीह  पिन िथयो गाउँमा?  

 

सपना: िथयो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन साथीह  सगँ  रमाइलोको लािग के ग य ?  

 

सपना: यिह खे ने िन। वनमा जाँदाखेिर रमाइलो ह छु  िन।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ख च यो?  

 

सपना: च छ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ग चाु  खे यो? 

 

सपना: ग चाु  खे दैन।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: गट्टी खे यो? 

 

सपना: यो चािहँ खे यो। 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewer: What is your name?  
 



Sapna: Sapna. 
 
Interviewer: And how old are you? 
 
Sapna: Twenty-three years. 
 
Interviewer: And have you studied in school ever?  
 
Sapna: No.  
 
Interviewer: You’ve never studied?  
 
Sapna: No.  
 
Interviewer: And have you already gotten married? 
 
Sapna: Yes.  
 
Interviewer: When did you get married?  
 
Sapna: Asti2 in Fagun3.  
 
Interviewer: How many months has it been since your marriage?  
 
Sapna: Six months.  
 
Interviewer: Six months? And are you from Kathmandu city or from the village?  
 
Sapna: Village.  
 
Interviewer: Which village?  
 
Sapna: Makwanpur.  
 
Interviewer: Makwanpur? And how far is Makwanpur from here?  
 
Sapna: Probably five hours far.  
 
Interviewer: Five hours far? And when you were in your village how did you pass your 

time daily?  
 
Sapna: Bringing grass, cutting wood. That’s it.  
 

                                                 
2 The literal meaning of ‘asti’ is the day before yesterday. However, it can also be used (as it is used in this 
context) to indicate a time in the past, not necessarily the day before yesterday.  
3 Fagun is the 11th month in the Nepali Bikram Sambat calendar.  



Interviewer: And did you have friends in your village?  
 
Sapna: I did. 
 
Interviewer: And what did you [do] to have fun with your friends?  
 
Sapna: Just playing. It was fun to go into the forest.  
 
Interviewer: Did you climb trees? 
 
Sapna: We climbed.  
 
Interviewer: Did you play marbles? 
 
Sapna: We didn’t play with marbles.  
 
Interviewer: Did you play gatti4? 
 
Sapna: That, we did play.  
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4 Gatti is a Nepali game that is played with stones. It’s played with 5 small stones, and the aim of the game 
is to be able to catch all 5 stones in your hand in a variety of different ways, with different levels.  


